
Voice of The Adveriiaer —
What mistakes?

WlMt u worth reflectuig upon of a hot 
evening in early July, the nation not yet 
mure of whether ife emerging from a 

f dreadful economic elump that hae 
^ already left inerasicable scare on this 
' town, scars that will become more 
V conspicuous in days to come.

A distinguished American once said, 
“If we do not learn from the mistakes of 
history, we are doomed to repeat them.”

^ What mistakes?

) Sometimes it’s difficult to take one 
event, or one cluster of events, and 
devolve from them a lesson that can be 
laid down in concrete to defy the ravages 

» pf time.

But at other times there is something to 
^ I be dmved from a given set of events that 
^ can, if we will but consider them, furnish 
^ ns guidance for the future.

Fifty years ago this week, Plymouth 
Board of Education formally moved to 
reduce all salaries by 20 per cent.

Its superintendent, R. R. Miller, having 
completed six years here, resigned, to go, 
of all places, to Bloomville, in Seneca 
County. Plymouth school ^strict sur
vives. ffioomville was long ago swallowed 
up by Tiffin, probably with a superior 
brand of education.

Five hundred persons marched on 
Columbus to try to persuade Governor 
White to take some action to relieve their 
distress. About 75 of them reached 
Norwalk, where county commissioners 
loaded them in frucks and hauled them to 
Plymouth, whence Richland county 
commissioners trucked them to Bucyrus. 
Kicking distasteful matters under the rug 
is nothing new.

The local factory got orders for five 
locomotives. Such an order today would 
delight its management and this com
munity.

A Plymouth native. Rear Adm. Benja
min Franklin Day, who served under 
Admiral Farragut after graduating firom 
the Naval academy, and who sat with 
Fred Kirtland and an unidentified young 
women from Plymouth in the theatre 
while Booth shot President Lincoln, died 
at 92.

On July 6, when 'The Advertiser was 
issued, John J. McGraw and Cornelius 

y McGillicuddy, better known as Connie 
I Mack, led the all-stars of the National and 

American leagues in the Century of 
Progress game at Chicago. That game 
was renewed yesterday.

Plymouth Poet office was reduced to 
third class rank. Even then customers 
complained that the service wasn’t worth 

^ thecost

Marsh run drainage was to be im- 
pr^ed, provided that bmefidaries would 
md s^ for assessments.

I tlM mayor of Tiffin, John Dreitzler, 
eMiy 51, died of apoplexy.

And during this week only 13 years ago, 
the incumbent mayor sought to get rid of 
the veteran police chief The contro
versy raged, and that is the propw verb, 
for several wedcs, with maneuvering that 
would become an America’s Cup yacht, 
bhfore the chief was permitted to serve 

I untU retirement, but not without subee- 
qaent efforts to oust him, on the strung 
«hia public selfflagnllation and eating 
drImiBble pie.

Um preeent difficulties with the 
• depsutment, while they may be of a 

t character than thoee of 1970 and 
of 1975, are nothing new.

1 history of sudi difficul- 
vho by reason of having 

Ifean anund a kmg time can look upon 
Sfero or eson generations of events will tell 
KMi that it is as. And they will say, ri^tly
dir wrongly. “Wl4t ebe did you sacpedr

ifel's that notkMi. that idea, ttiat we need 
,‘iladaavMri-
I.

Reunions filling 
Mary Fate park 

until Sept. 15
The MMon for Mary Fate aiaged a congregatiooal 

park bagan May 8, when tha picnic on Jona 11.
Sanniar family from four The Crouaa and Tackatt 
iCalaa raunitad. raoniona were June 12.

For yaara the Sauniara The Ripley Chapel had iu 
have ‘^opened and cloaad the annual pic^ June 19 and 
park”, Mra. Wayne Gabart, tha Nordyke reunion waa 
who handlaa the raaarva- that day. 
tiw, aaya. Mambera of the Naaarana

**8inoa the Boy SCout hut church. WUla^.picniokadon 
ia more uaable. t)>ey are June 26. 
coming earlier and later. Three famUy leuniona. 
Laat year they even invited Holbrook. Hait'linder and 
my huaband and me to have MiUer. took place June 26- 
Thankagiving dinner with Sunday waa the date of the
them,” ahe reporte. Bland and Ramey family

On May 20-21 the Girl 
Scoota uaad the park facili* 
tiaa.

On May 28 the Lykina 
family reunion took place.
Vicky Peeman ataged a 
graduation party.

On May 29 the Roy Edlm
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engaged tablaa for a gradua
tion party for their daughter. 
Nancy. The Tanner family 
reunited that day.

The Priaby reunion waa 
June 5. June 6-9 waa the Girl

atage ita annual picnic and 
the Montgomery, Roao and 
Conley reuniona are 
planned.

On Wedneaday membara of 
the Auburn Baptiat church 
will have a congregational
pienk

Futfuture rcaervationa are foe 
the Rome Community 
church. July 16; the Reed. 
Watkina. Herahiaer. Da via 
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HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're excerpta from the log of Plymouth Police 
department

June 28.7;32 p. m.: Fight reported at Marathon atation. 
SubjacU gone when officera arrived.

June 28.10 p. m.: Alarm went off accidentally at Mack's 
Super-Valu.

J une 29.12:16 p. m.: Five doga reported running loose in 
Maple street

Jane 29. 9:17 p. m.: Problem reported in Baseline road 
subiect

Follow-up on stolen property at 21

’82 grad 
on dean’s list 
at Tiffin

A 1982 alumnua of Plym
outh High school ia among 
126 Heidelberg college stu
dents named to the dean's 
list for the spring semester.

He ia Stephen M. Mowry. 
only son of the Keith Mow- 
17a, Shelby route 3. a major 
in computer science.

To qualify for the honor, a 
student muBt have achieved 
a grade point average of 3.5 
or better in at least 12 
semester hours.

‘No work’ Village to spend 
force $35,228 to pave
larger streets here

Huron county unemploy
ment rose to 19J3 p» cent 
during May, an estimated 
4,235 persona unemployed.

The rate during April was 
18.7 per cent A year ago. the 
May figure waa 17 per cent 

Richland county unem-

p.
Railroad street.

Super-Va
June 30. 9:36 p. m.: Loud party at 222 lUggs street 

reported. ‘‘
June 30, 10:16 p. m.; Open door found at car wash. 

Nothing disturbed.
^Juna 3^10:17 p. m.: Fireworks reported at Plymouth

July 1, 9:07 a. m.; Subject clocked at 50 miles an hour in 
35-mUa rone near car wash.

July I, 10:15 a. m.; Welfarecheck reported riMen at 213 
Sandtiaky street

July 1, 2:54 p. m.: Juvenile complained hia bicycle waa 
pushed over and paint scraped in West High street 

July 1.10:42 p. m.: Alarm went off at Kaple Lumber Co. 
Diriment asked to assist Richland county sheriffs 
deputy.

July 2. 2:16 a. m.: Domestic dispute investigated at 215 
Sandusky street

July 2.3.*07 p. ra.: Problem with a subject reported at 103 
Trux street

July^2, 8:37 p. m.: Girls' three speed bicycle found in
Mary Fate par_ ^

July 2.11:47 p. m.: Fireworks reported at Plymouth street 
and Springmill road.

July 3, 12:06 a. m.: Fireworks reported in vicinity of 
Riggs and Nichols streets.

July 3. 12:56 a. m.: Resident at 75 Sandusky atract 
r^orted fireworks thrown on hia porch.

July 3.1:18 a. m.: Ftreworka reported at Plymouth High 
achool

July 3. 1:42 a. m.: Richland county sherifTa deputy 
assisted at a collision in Route 61.

July 3. 3:02 a. nt: Lost dog reported in Square. It was 
later found.

July 3, 5 a. m.: Domestic problam inveatigatad in West 
High atraet.

July 3, 5:35 |>. ra.: Neighbor complained of unaigfatly 
waads and overgrowth at 74 B^ street. Complaint turned 
over to village adminiatrator.

July 3.6:55 p. m.: Speeding reported in Weet Broadway. 
Officer issued summons.

July 3. 9:25 p. m.: Stolen vMiicle recovered in LaDow 
road. Huron county sheriff notified.

July 3,12 p m.:'rrespassingreportedaU8lRiggBBtreet.

Bids to resurface several 
village atreetj will be opened 
Aug. 1 at noon in the village 
office.

James C. Root, village 
administrator, aatimataa a 
sum of $35,228 will be need
ed.

'The funding will come 
from several sources: $15,165 
from Federal Revenue Shar
ing money. $5,000 from the 
local income tax fund, $2,600 
from the Huron county per-

miasive tax fund. $9,963 from 
the street capital fond and 
$2,500 from the etreet maten- 
al fiind.

Department ofTransportu- 
tion has informed viUafie 
officiaiB that it plans to 
rcaurface route 603. Trux 
street, from the corporation 
line to the Square thia 
summer.

Route 61. Plymouth and 
Sandusky streets, is scheo 
uled for resurfacing in 19H4

Cunningham hurt
'A Plymouth octogenarian 

smd his wife were injured in 
Willard Monday when their 
car was struck at Woodland 
and Main streets.

D. Guy Cunningham was 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital with four fractured 
ribs and other internal injur-

His wife. Pearl, a passenK 
er, was Less severely injured 
She will report to the hospital 
for further examinaUon

ham sought to 
am Woodland into 

Main street when his vehicle 
was struck on the left or 
driver's side.

‘Acey’ Brumback 

dead at 86

Computer draws 

library crowds
Busiest place in town is Plymouth Branch 

library, where a mini-computer with 
printout device is available for use by the 
public, subject to rudimentary rules. And is 
it used! “Nothing we’ve ever undertaken 
here, not even putting ‘In Peyton Place’ on 
the ahelves, has developed such broad 
interest and application for use,” says Mrs. 
J. Harold Cashman, librarian. Telephone 
her at 687-5655 for an appointment to uae 
the computer.

Arthur (Acey) Brumback. 
86, 1120 Sandusky street, an 
outstanding high school and 

. sandlot player in his youth 
before World War 1, died in 
Sheby Memorial hospital 
Satu^ay of a brief illness.

He was born near here and 
lived here until he finished 
his military service during 
World War I. whereupon he 
moved to Shelby. He retired 
in 1962 after a lifetime in the 
employ of BeVier's Dry 
Goods store.

He was a life member of 
O’Brien post, American Le- 

. Shelby.
4is first wife. LaRue, nee 

Beelman. died in 1975.
He is survived by his 

second wife. Elba, the widow 
of Arthur (Jake) Myers; a 
daughter. Bonnie.

Shilohan, 31, sent to prison; 

villager held in MTD theft

Joseph Black. Shelby; a 
sister. Mrs. Viola Meloy. 
Shelby; a step-daughter. 
Maxine, now Mrs Robert I 
Bachrach. Plymouth; a step
son. Richard Myers, Shelby, 
two grandchildren and three 
step-grandchildren. A broth
er. Leroy M.. Plymouth, died 
earlier.
Hillis left $21,900

Estate of Coy Hillis. New 
Haven, has been mveotoned 
tt $21,900 by Huron county 
probate court

The Rev M. P. Paetznick, 
Bucyrus. retired Lutheran 
pastor, conducted services 
from McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home Tuesday at 11 a. m 
Burial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery

Egner kin, 
Shiloh native, 
succumbs at 72

Brother of Mrs. Paul Eg- 
ner, Shiloh. Don D Moritz. 
72. Mansfield, died in Gener
al hospital there Saturday 
morning of a lengthy illness.

He was bom m Shiloh July 
9. 1910. and lived in Shelby 
20 years before he moved to 
Mansfield li} 1973. He was
retired from Weatinghouse 
Electric Corp., by which he 
was employed 30 years, and 
was a member of its Veter
ans' club.

He is also survived by two 
sons. Gary and James, both 
of Shelby

'The Rev. Daniel P RamaJ- 
ey. ministi 
Methodist 
conducted services at Mans
field Tuesday at 10 a. m 
Burial was in Mt. Hope 
cemetery. Cass township.

minister ofTrinity United 
church. Shelby.

A 31-ysar-<Jd Shilohan 
wfli seotonesd to two to 15 
years in the Cotumbas Cor- 
raetioDal facility by Rieb- 
iMid Coanty CommoB PlsM 
latst'llu CUlooto Friday.

Bamnk O. DaaUaa. W. 
High alnat, waa ooBvletad of 
bai^aiy on Mar. 2S, aa 
aeaMatlao to which ha ylaad-

A. Sadth. It, Hoary oCraal,
Shiioh. and Dab atroas.
Mafai ttnA Shiloh. laorioad
Uglilsr amifoBeoa.

Thay won haadsd priaoa 
Mnoo of two to ISyoan. holh 
of which w«a aaapoDdad.
■aeh wao oodatad to onnaO 
daya ia lha aaaaly tail aad to 
lam thno yoan od pnha 
tiaa. dodsa Chtteota asnad
la haac Yteaday oridtaoi_____
that Sarith ud Stnm ban baaO.

coofioratad in tha recovery of 
taro ahotgana and o chain 
taw. ia which caao he might 
•uopead the remainder of the 
jail aeatoBcaa.

Three plots sold 
in villa^

H.UaWalkarluaaoqtiitod 
from Worlay and Verna 
Triplatt Lot 160. Partner 
atnel, Hona ooanty locoeder 
npoeta.

Koaaalh W. aad Saadra 
K. Idgaaoa baaght Lot IW ia 
North alnot Son BB R and 
Jayoa K. CaBina.

Raamb W. aad Linda U
Ahon boaght Lai 70. North 
■mot. from JoMo O. CCaa-
iriaghan aad hia wile. Chan

A 17year^>ld Plymouth 
High achool pupils waa 
charged with improper etart- 
mg and backing aftn her car 
coUidod with another in 
North Gamble etreet. Shelby, 
done 29.

Kimberly A. Doron, Plytn- 
oalh-Sprii^mill rood, palbd 
oat into traffic from a park
ing poet near tha poat offica 
and coUidad with o vehicle 
driven by Floyd E. Taylor, 
90, Route 314, which thrust 
tha Daroo car into a pmrksd 
vuhkb owntd by Marion 
StMoia. 46. Shrtby.

TV Dana voMda. alOOO 
Fatd FaWana, waa daangsd 
onhothridnThoTayInear, 
altWPnaHai.waadaawwad 
oa IV poonagar ride, fhs 
Mdani nUda. a 1W OUa 
onhOa waa hghtiy daM«sd 
oathadHnr-aaida

A 24-yfar-old Plymouth 
man pleaded guilty to receiv
ing stolen property in Huron 
county common pleas court 
Juns29.

Nathaniel Maggard. 160 
Railroad street, formerly 
employed by Midwest Indua- 

. tries, Ind.. Willard, was one 
of six indicted by a Huron

Russell seeks 

to oust Lasch
ity grand jury in connsc- 

don with tbafla cfoqaiiananl 
from the ptanL The invorti- 
■atioa began in April, when 
a ahiriiro deputy rtappod o 
liadi Ibr a traffic violataoa 
aad fimnd otoba oqaipmoat 
Mb.

Whi wairaata art amuad
an tha other fiYaaaapacta.tbo 
ohoriff will rsuoal thole

Maggard wiD baaoBtMoad 
MBaptamhor.

A 1974 alumnua of Plym 
ooth High achool will chal
lenge the veteran incum- 
bant, Joseph J. Loach, for the 
dorkihip of Plynmuth town- 
chip.

Ho b Richard RaaaaU. 
Roata 98. whoso father, R 
Eagone Rasaell, has for 
many years baen a tmataa of 
CamtowB^p.

It b only the sscond dBM in 
hb bag taaara that Laaeh 
hM faoM oa^^M.

FkriaatRPabi^laffima
rood, wa eoMi olootba ao 
baalaa af —-------ig.

And, oe reported here two 
week, ego, J M icheel Baser. 
8 Eaet Mein etreet, Shiloh, 
will eeek reelection ee Imetee 
of public effaire there. He b 
now preeident of the board of

Today’s day!
ParaaU aad gaarddaaa

of childraa pboia- 
groghsd Jaaa XS Seay
rogort today at S g. as. to
tha Masoale haM at Idb 
Bast Mala stroot to aaa
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r , Fly catching?, Trigonometry 

part of baseball skill

Plymouth AdvortiMr, July 7, X963 P«g« 8

ImMioe th« proc«M of 
jodgiiic a fly ball: Ao ooon M 
tha ball ia laonched — either 
l>*Uad or thrown - the 
Aotdar mutt examine the 
••riy ite«ea of tu traiaetory, 
decide where the ball ie foing 
to come down, and then mn 
to the predicted landing 
point at an appropriate 
epeed.

The beet outfielders are 
able to make this judgment 
so surely that they can tom 
their backs to the ball, run to 
the chosen point and wait for 
the ball to arrive.

One of the unique aspects 
of this skill is that there is no 
way to explain it in words, or 
to teach someone how to do it 
There do not seem to be any 
coaching techniques or help' 
ful hints that could aid the
process of leami 

ng on<
ills accurately.

le'a ability to judgeprov 
fly b

If there is no conscious 
technique for judging a fly 
ball, then how is it done at 
all? In particular, what 
information does the fielder 
use subconsciously to decide 
where the ball is going to 
land?

Peter Brancazio, a physi
cist at Brooklyn college, 
addreaeed this subject at a 
recent Joint Meeting of the 
American Physical Society 
and the American Asaoda- 
tion of Physics Teachers.

In 1968. Seville Chapman, 
a physicist at the Cornell 
Aeronautics laboratory, pro
posed that a fielder unlmow- 
ingly uses trigonometry to 
judge a fly ball. The spMific 
fact<M‘ identified by Chap-

oau waa the angle of eleva- 
tion ofthe ball, the angle that 
a fielder’s line of sight to the 
Wl makes with the ground.

Chapman claimed that the 
fielder sees the tangent of the 
angle of elevation increaaa at 
a conatant rate when he ia 
waiting at the landing point

If the ball ie going over the 
fielder’s head, he will see the 
tangent increase at an in* 
creaeing rate (Chapman’s 
homer). If the ball is going to 
fall in firontofhiffi, Ktwilleae 
the tangent increase at a 
decreeing rate. Moreover, 
when a fielder rune forward 
or backward to catch a fly 
ball, he doee so at a speed 
that keeps the tangent of the 
angle of elevation increasing 
at a constant rate.

Chapman’s theory of “trig
onometric outfielding” was 
based on the assumption 
that air resistance does not 
affect the f^bt of a bsMball 
in any significant way. 
Unfortunately, this aeeump 
tion turns out to be incorrect

Brancazio computed the 
effects of aerodynamic drag 
on the trajectory of a base
ball. and discovered that for 
the typical speeds and times 
of flight that occur under 
game conditions, a batted 
baseball travels about 60% as 
far as it would in a vacuum.

Moreover, air resistance 
distorts the shape of the 
toajectory ofthe ball so that it 
is noticeably different from a 
parabola. When aerodynam
ic forces are accounted for, 
the tangent of the angle of 
elevation doee not increase at 
a constant rate as seen by a

fielder who has judged the 
flight of the ball correctly.

Having shown that the 
tangent of elevation ie not a 
oeafitl cue for judging a fly 
ball, several other geometri
cal trigomeCric featuree of 
the trajecto^ were exam
ined, including the player- 
ball distance and the vidodty 
of the ball at right angles to 
the line of eight (the speed 
with which the ball appears 
to move against the badi- 
ground of the sky).

None of these seems to 
•how any characteristic var
iations that would tell an 
outfielder which direction he 
has to move to catch the ball. 
It would appear that the 
information used subcon- 
edously in judging a fly ball 
Use at a deeper level than 
mere geometric or trigomet- 
ric factors.

The mystery of how a 
fielder judges a fly ball turns 
out to be one manifestation of 
a much larger problem. At 
the present time, peychplo- 
giete have only a pl^al 
understanding jtir^ow an 
individual ^etbrminee the 
location to space of a rapidly 
mo>^g object, or how he 
coordinates this information 
with the movement of hie 
body.

Binocular vision aids in 
depth perception by provid
ing two slightly different 
views of the object, one from 
each eye. as it moves against 
the background. However, 
d^ith perception, with a 
•ingle eye is also possible, a 

yed outfielder can. with 
ice. learn to judge fly

It may well be that the 
most us^l information for 
the fielder is not even visual 
information. Whenever an 
individual follows a moving 
object with hie eyes, he ordi
narily moves hie head as 
well, and the motion of the 
head and eyes must be finely 
coordinated to keep the eyes 
fixed on the object 

For example, ifyif you 
some stal

fixyo-
itiona

onfrey.
practic

object and turn your head 
from side to side, your 
eyeballs must move just as 
rapidly in the opposite direc
tion to maintain their lines of 
sight

It turns out that these 
compensatory motions of the 
eyes are primarily guided not 
by visual feedback, but 
rather by signals triggered 
by the motion of the bead 
from aensors in the inner ear, 
the same sensors that enable 
us to tell up from down and to 
maintain our sense of bal
ance.

Thus, it is possible that the 
sudden and rapid motion of 
the fielder’s head as he looks 
upward to follow the light of 
the ball off the bat may 
provide the sensory informa
tion that directs the player’s 
body toward the eventual 
landing point

This coordination of sen- 
»oxy input with body motion 
evidently follows a neural 
pathway that has been es
tablished thru the familiar 
behavioral process of learn
ing by trial and error. We 
may actually be judging fly 
balls by ear!

Cunninghams mark 

63rd anniversary
Mr. and Mrs Guy Junior 

Cunningham were hosts at a 1 and 22 great-grandchild-

PLW girls capture 

three June wins
Line acorea:
June 22:

616 103 0 > 17
I 010 070 4-12
June 27:

no 221 1 - 6
100 010 0 - 2

June 29:
010 400 1 - 6
066 746 X - 32

PLW fast pitch giri soft- and etniek out three while 
ballera won three gamee to walking two. Gibson fanned 
close out June. four and paaeed one.

On June 22. the girls One June 29, PLW 
defeated Woody Ridge, 17 to trounced the Morticians, 32 
12. to 6. Gibson smacked a

On June 27. they defeated homer and a double. Jamei^
Secor Funeral home. 8 to 2, eon and J. Branham also hit 
on 12 hits, three of them by doublee for the winners.
Jamerson, two by Kamann Lana Laaer got two bite P 
and two by Paolo, who and J«mie Young two hits 
pitched to relief of Gibson for the losers

Yankees dominate 

in PML action

GE closing 

to rip Bellevue 

to core: study

niniingban- 
The CCunninghams were 

married in Norwalk and 
have lived here since 1937.

He has served the village 
as clerk, as trustee of the 
board of public affairs and as 
vill

Miss Taylor 

to wed July 23

'Thirty-thrse nma crossed 
the piste in Weber etadium 
J une 27 as the Rede whipped 
the Indians, 20 to 13.

Yanks whitewashed the 
Tifsra, 9 to 0.

On June 23. Brian Beebe 
and Mike McQuate hit in-

aide^he-park homers aa the 
Yankees trimmsd the Rede. 
16 to 2.

Cubs wslloped the In
dians. 21 to 1.

On June 20. Tigers nipped 
the Tribe. 12 to 11. and the 
RedeedgstI the Cuba. 11 to 7.

Just how much closing of 
the GE plant at Bellevue ie 
apt to coat that community 
astride the Horon-Sandueky 
county line ie shown by a 
survey.

In addition to four per cent 
of school income from local 
eourceeand 14 per cent ofthe 
dty’e income, loaaes would 
extend to 1200,000 in hoept 
tal revenues, collspee of one 
of the three banka in Belle
vue, failure of from five to 10 
businesses, increase in num
ber of bankruptcies and fore
closures and repoaaesaions 
and a huge chunk of the 
United Way collections, to

Roral»<ief«it«lth.Forc«,10 out
to 3. and the Blitz outecored ^ __•-

■lugged 
fill filed

after some time and 
the umpire. Result Hil 
a charge of assault in Shelby 
Municipal court.

Crawford county offipala 
don’t like the implication of 
Frankie Williamson, assist-

village offices
built.

Mrs Cunningham has 
been an avid gardener for 
many years and was an 
active member of the Plym
outh Garden dub She was 
noted for her rosea.

Both have been active in 
Firet United Preebytenan 
church holding many officea. 

ut planning director. Ohio He served as iu treasurer for 
Health department, that the a generation

They are the parent, of two 
:hters. Carol Jo. now

A 1982 alumna of Plym
outh High school. Miss Re
nee Lynne Taylor will be 

llage coundlman married July 23 at the home
He headed the board when of her parents, the Michael R 

Taylors. 320 East Main 
street, to Keith Diebler, 
teacher at Shiloh and head

1 coach.

An outstanding high 
school athlete and pupil, she 
attended Bowling Green 
State university.

Her fiance ia a graduate of 
Colonel Crawford High 
school at North Robinson 
and of Heidelberg college. 
Tiffin.

McQuate-Secop 
Funeral Home
Itf^arl McQuate. L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Bnlarged 
Friendly - Homeltte

If no anmr. odl 933-2901 collect

3. and the Blitz outacond 
the Raidere, 18 to 10.

On June 24, the Raidere 
won over the Force, 17 to 12.
B^ti fell to the Royals. 13 to

George Smith, than to

Bellevue’s largest employ
er ia the railroad industry, 
which now hires about 1,200 
peraona. Bellevue has no 

mayor. 
3 find a

by, ejected the pitd 
BroElka team in i

mg. 
rly umpire. 
Hill. Shel-

the Raidere, 18 to 7. by, ejected the pitcher of the
BroElke team in an Indus-

Reunions 
set at park

inty
tals. Williamson said she is 
ooocened that too many 
beds are available and 
there’re not enough patients 
to fill them She ated low 
occupancy rates in Galion, 
Crestline and Bucyrus. the 
only towns where hospitals 
operate. All of them are 
t^htening their belts and 
each of them ia losing money. 
Crestline Memorial reports 
enormous increase in outpa
tient servicee, 300 per cent 
last year. 40 per cent so far 

year And each of the 
hospitals is ecurrying to 
obtain state and federal

Two receive 

AC degrees
daughters.
Mrs. Donald Brooks, and 
Evelyn, now Mrs Robert 
Briggs who lives in Sanford, 
h la., and four sons, James D.. 
Sr.. Donald. Guy. Jr. who 
live here, and Thomas. Bel 
Air. Fla

They have 21 grandchild

Two Plymouth resideato 
were members of the 1983 
graduating class at Ash 
land college

Cynthia K Anderson. 1961 
Skinner road, received the 
master of business adminis
tration degree in executive

Iway. 1
ed the bachelor of science in 
business administration de
gree m marketing. He ia the 
soD-in-law of the John Fax-

this : 
oepi 
btai
rants to fund winterizinggrant

and other energy-saving 
programs.

trial league slow pitch soft
ball game because he refused 
to reduce the arc of hie 
pitches. 'The player returned

mm
march^dimes

March of Dimes 
Birth Def«U Foufrfrtioh

W, ,«rdia«d %‘t Paris stack af

2,000 V BELTS
I-or farm machinpr> furnam, lawnnioMi-t« 
artd ulhrr ma<'hiR«-r> ll 4l.. jt. \ hrils. B 

( tw-lts l\ belt>and3\ briU

ROBINSON
HARDWARE

45 E. Main St.. Shelby

and Lofland fanuly raumona 
and tba Wyandot FraawiU 
Baptiat church. July 17; the 
Tayloftown chorch, July 23; 
tha Taylor. Aoatin. Gairatt 
and Polachak family reun- 
iona and tha Richmond 
UniUd Mathodiat church. 
July 24; tha Johnaton family 
rannion, July 30, and tha 
Bnrraa and Hicka raunkma, 
July 31:

Raaorvatkaa for Aufiiat 
ara for tha Cola, CsudiU and 
Marla Staal raaniona, Aa«. 7; 
tha KainatK Bad^, Gan. 
dram. Nicfaola Cotaman and 
Tackatt raaniona. Aat- 14; 
tba Van Loo lamka and 
Voiaard Mfk. C9„ Shiloh, for 
a oooopony pie^ Aig. 20; 
thr Bmatt. Hamman, Far 
Mr and Onry raaniona, Aa«. 
21; tha LyUna laonlon, Aa«. 
27, and tha Fidlar, Fallman 
and Po> laanioaa and tha 
North Broadway BaptM 
charefa picnic, As«. 28.

Tha Aattbaid ami Hobnea 
raaniona an plannad te 
tat 4; tha Nawmyar and 
WnMnianiilrna.»i»l.n.tha 
Bly taOy. Sift 18, andta 
aMnataOM^lG.

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

A PRE-1970 RATE

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

I First Nfition^i ilt’posilor we have 
1 pre 1^70 Jiew aulf' loan rate ff>r vou 
1 1 F)2% for ,^o months or 12 for 48 
months These low loan rates are our wav of 
helping you and our economv

The rates are slightly higher for non deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure vou open a checking or 
savings account while making vour loan 
application

Plymouth Office

hirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend.. Member FOI^
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Fie upon you,, Forbes! 

Auntie objects to‘s—w’
J-

T. Btttarf, 68. viM- Pr«k CUn. *« cho^ M«ihonGolfCI»Mnc.m.y
f;' -^t.)^****? PM^ent of th* Fate-Root- ™nio>“<l« »»Mi B«Oy Shaf- go under aa a reaalt of a
I-; told their houiaam Plymouth Heath Co died at New f« P««dent, reepectively, of *-17.000 damage euit filed by
, Eaet road to the Ralph G. li^u. ' Garr.tt-Ri.etPo.t503,A».r. partnen. agatSel hlmn t

mi. 95.-------------------- “ •

Kind of aounda like be 
hataa the ftemar mayor,aS'pS.'asr.?::

There is no qiMetioo that miiche and perhaps they still 
psopis can bs joat aa nasty ^ ^ piiBtsd

By AUNT UZ 
Maybe I am more "small 

town” than I have been 
thin kin

Bamaon. Abe C° F^IISi.'m. ® and Eugene

died euddenly at her boma Uland D Wolferaberger ■'■^y'«t»“amolderwiththe

^S^aVc^-B^tourandKen. I"" ™f"SetS!:r_.----------;.J — ot .1 . . Haven.

a *■■”-''00damoge euit filed by people can be juet ea naaty *>. that thay peintad Bttla
GaiTeU-KieatPoatS03,Amte p..rtn«r» againat Kenneth E. end meen in a village aa in a tageandpaaiadthettouttha
^ ’'* *“**' W>l'»«l. for failureto large dty. night before an eleetioD. I
“DaJjfK'SL mid Eugene

Knaus manied at Shelly.
Mary Kathryn Daap s 

WUliam Reynolds wed 
Shiloh.

Mrs. H. a Nesbitt was 
elected president of Shiloh’s 
WSCS.

A village native, Mrs. John 
W. Peter*. 93. died at North 
Baltimore.

Mrs. Elbert E.Snydsr. New 
Khven. died at her home in 
Route 224.

Ninety-seven girls regii 
tsired for Girl Scout camp.

^yearsi
ate-Rool------------
Joseph Ay Diehl. New 

• Javen. bought Holiday 
House of Laundry. Loudon- 
> ille. ^

Jay U. Thomas was the 
rhciice of the OOP to succeed

» Huron county

Elmer a Markley bought Mr*. DsrreU B. Faust, for s 
(he premises at 44 Dix strest holiday picnic at Bloomfield, 
and rented them to hie Mich., with the Haxsard 
granddaughter, Mrs. Ishmel 4nily.
Hale, and her husband.

land Plain Dealer.

All 
about

town . . . nu^^ulV'.;;iI Tw«.ty.fiv, b«mm'. ch«- w« ’.ctuSi'pri^t^r
TK- n w— I I«r member* of Independence simply do not use the wordTh* Robsrt J. Wsdttsra »* Shiloh and the board of Chapter. Order of DeMolay 

and their son. Zachary, education agreed on s act CI***ofl94« conducted it*
Hudson, joined her mother, fee for the schools isth year reunion.
Mrs. Darrell B. Psuai fnw m there of SlOO a ousrter.

!.«■** Hudto< 
ot'order.

Mrs. James H. Rhine and 
A. B. HaU won $a gift 
certificates during the an-

10 years ago, 1073
Pay raise of 1640 a year to 

$7,800 was authorized at 
Shiloh for its police chief, 
Robert McMillion.

Mrs. D Karl McGinty, 75, 
died at Mansfield.

Mrs .1 Walton Fink. 76. 
New Haven, died at Willard.

Marie Latimer and Rich
ard Gullett married at Shen
andoah.

Diane M. MiUer. Claaa of 
l*47:i. will marry liiomaa L. 
iKive. Willard, on Aug. 16 

Twenty-five became char

polite about it all — Z think.
Over* the years 1 have 

known a lot of characters 
each as mayors, council 
preaid«iu and council mem
bers and they do try to get 
ahmg once they realize 
are studt with each other.

Never have I in all these 
years read in a paper what 
was said in Clev^and by ita 
council presidmit concerning 
the candidacy of a former 
mayor for a council seat 

Frankly, I am really 
of floored that what was aaid

------------------- -- U all
antil 1 found one way beck hi 
a kitchen drawer not long

with I

to remember how many 
timee he got stock with some 
of our breest of chicken 
recipe*. .i--

Thia will b* Uksd by iaat dMghtsr WM Ik9|i
boutsm^^E^iS Thursday in Shelby MsM^ 

ial hoepiteJ to the Doi«|as 
TaIknane.Qtssowkh. 
cOman and Misl BichiRd

a^t sveryoos bscaui;^ just 
aboat ev.rjront likaa 
hamborgm- in one form or 
aaoOmr. and aaamkniat 

Mayba I am Urn only aaaJ 
- -------------------------- — fatbawocklwhodoaanotllka
Tm^aayUmy probably "

bacaaaa it ioa£*wM d«ar to”^OuS*B€rf kllSiuM
■n-r. I. nothin, «ong It c<S^ fOF qUeeil

“ In Mt. Grab and ah. ^

TaJhna^ Shiloh, ara-jtha 
patmaal grandpnranta. j

Aspiranli

invited

20 rears ago. 1963 
Luther R. Fetters will

.- license lax fee in 
Huron and Richland ooun- 

es is in the offing. 
V^tion"in Ui’a Naw Enr ,/?">' r'-«n‘of Ply-noa^ _j T ................... Mivh Ht htM-1 graduate* who

Mr. and Mra. Tbomaa F. 'M>lai
Root raturaad Monday from “‘n «!>« offing n _f_ *L. B___ rortv oercentorP
lam
grsj ________ ________
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L.

-....................... ImrdTutm'LteVwVto H.gh - h,-l graduolm who
oppooc Mayor William Fazio grandaon Tbomaa aon of "I't foriollvgecontinuetoget 
for mayor. Mr. and ’ Mr. Tbim.. I. <<1l««a

Root, drovahim homrThura- •’■-toria. died thrrr.
Hilv W Trwi/I Or^t ra—oam Kaody J. Davu. a sopho- 

at Kent State nniver-

Flve years ago, 1978 
Ohio Supreme court or

dered the retirement of Rich- 
tund county common pleas 
judge James J. Mayer.

David A. Rath. 34. died of 
cancer at Cleveland.

I jither R. Fetters, a former 
at fih .It Voungs-

“SCTew” in that context 
In case you do not read the 

Cleveland paper. Council 
Preeident Forbes said. “H* 
screwed ns for twoyears, and

'^te.pmmd.of,^ :tO Step up
S^UrzteWbgrtooIS

TbonombooUcBtrrto ^^ ^,?***!‘ .”“****^^
thofc^v. thorn oooMthin, ^ f

but yoor by IlklMUo I 
ooo.

All ootrim mast boj 
with Timothy Rt 
July 13. Ho can her 
687-6645.

day. W. Todd Root cams 
home Saturday from Syra
cuse, N. Y., where he was 
enrolled in the graduate
school of the University of 

UM. He left yeeterday

sity. was named to thedean’s 
list.

Mrs Donald E. Akers 
I mt-d the staff of Pioneer 

Vocational schtnil as aSyracuae. ... 
for California.

Mr*.JuaniUEvermanand Daniel L. SwarU . 
her daughter. Mrs. J^y named tn the dean's list

‘‘’Wil'blv. on. (H-nt -bn “f,We nave one friend who aByt m* j* inta ■ in Jn^-k 
screwed us tor two years, and hate* white fowl msut aaid skillet^ a pie mist 
now we are lining up to acrew only the dark. For year* On top of it. sprsml three
him.” I did that and Iliad toaztha^f ^

drainad chopped uuaknat,

Willard rest home
cap of Tbooaand Island Q«v,{'*'U

„. raises objection 
S.SE“'5 to one at New London apjwinted
'rS'cs.-'-K ___by Legion

encourage construction of s - ------------
ti R .a«;n;>.. ______ :___ *_______

town. Ariz 
Walter Jump. 58.

full-time employ*
L. S____  ____________ ____ „
---------- li«t by Hopton. 70. died at Shdby.

idian.« inotituie of Ti-. h Kevin EchelberryandSao

1 iehrig's disease, at Willard.
A new flagpole given b> 

Mrs. Leonard McCullum. nee 
Eleanor Searle, was rniiM in 
• ir*-enlawn cemetery.

Step father of Richard 
raliman. ShUoh. Homer A.

-- ---- ' ■ *a» aaai
- ------------------- - . I II I ****rriflg twMl%» Kma4m

,<J«iit,cm,»i« p™a..

July 7
Victor Weaver 
Thomas Gowitzka 

> Mrs. Elizabeth Liechty 
^ Wendell Burton

5 July 8 
Glenn burrer 
WaUam Van Wagner. 3rd 
Mra. E. P. LaFoUette 
Paul Gebert 
Mrs. Robert Boshey 
Barry McDougal

July 9
Don R Vanderpool 
F. Ellsworth Ford 
David Seaman 
Mra. R Harold Mack 
Reffie Barnett 
Mrs. David McKown 
.Chester Baker

July 10 
WsherDeWitt 
Salvatore J. Glorioso 
WaUam Taylor 
Mrs. Fred Buzard 
Mrs. Lawrence Myers 
Mrs. Hennan Keene 
Mrs. James Smith 
Mrs. Jim Cuthght 
Sandra Entler 
Terry Bauer 
Douglas Sprowles 
Gregory Mumea 
Robert Reed
Cameran Suzanne Hetrick 
July 11
Roderick Huston 
James Wai 
Ronnie Schuller 
Corinna Snipes 
Verlin Sexton 
Mrs. Jonathan Enysdi

July 12 
J. J. Meyer 
Mary Ann ?Hass 
Mrs. Ronald Lofland 
Mrs. Donald Snyder 
Mrs. Donald Polachek

July 13
David Haver
Mrs. Fred Dalton
Tony Fenner
Mrs. William J. Leavitt

Hedge, spent the holiday ........................ ....
weekend with her daughter Ki Wuyne, Ind.
Md son-in-law, Mr. and Mra. Varsity cheerleaders won a
John Hall. Aahland, Ky. h grade at Smith-WoUac* 

Mr. and Mra. John Fazrinj i ‘heerleading camp in Syra- 
were hoeU Saturday to their t-use. Ind.
^ughtera and their families Mra. Glenn Has* won s 

1 ooo-pound steer in the 
HfKMOer club contest.

Percy W Dean underwent 
n.tsiil tourgerv in Cleveland
Ciinii Ji't.xpital.

PI.Ill- I., esublish

for a cook-out
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Jenkins. Maple Glen, Pa-, 
were visitors of Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Gilger Thursday ev
ening. Mra. Jenkins is theemng. Mra. Jenkins is the ■ esi«o«sn a new
former Mary Hosslsr. niece by
of the late Carl M. Lofland.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Spon- 
leUer. their son. Samuel J.,

Ira Tuttle were married here.
Sharon Waddles and Nath 

.1. Maggard will marry Nov. 
11.

Tigers and Reds shared the 
lead m PML play. Richard 
Cunningham hit a home run. 
Rede 16. Tigm 6.

ALWAYS SHOP . 
AT HOME FIRST

_ut eventually would hiraSO of^mnSL^a W-STJ! 
pereone have struck a snog.

A Willard business has A^Sdi*. i- minute*. Sprinkle anoCbsr

lm^«U.‘fim^w''’"‘“tm-neto«»«rtific*foofi»to i« in tmUa. It hu fibd hnv, won fimt plnct?
Mooed ^ the stats depart- • Toledo court for protaction Soma people expect soup to
ment of health. This pfati- from its crsdHors while it be hoi. but when it is hot 

^ ensure undergoes rsorgunizatioo. outside, a nice cold cruam of 
that Medicaid and Me£car» The firm is one of New Mek or even plain potato can 
patienu could be admitted. Loodoo’e largest employers, be very tasty and what is 

Northwest Health Ssnrksa Empfeymant level is now 30 than opening a can,
of Willard persons. chilling it and sating?

Quality Care Nursing center, His firm seeks to raor
fil^ M objertion. ganixs under Chapter II. It

It cUime that if a caitifi- makes orchitscttural title for 
cate of ossd is issued. Huron the construction industry.

----------^~tbs edges.
Cook on t(^ of the stove for

“^‘“w"lTun<for th,
broil.r for nbout fi», 
minntte. Sprinki, uotbte

Jod Van Loo bu bMO 
liated jnd,,-,d,ocato

-----J. B,njnmin Smith
tohik nUtion, efazurmna by 
EhiM-PuMl Pom 447, Amm. 
lean Logion, which bm dM 
cboMn VuM, C. Hoffratn. 
Sr-, a, MTviot offiem, Oldia

and Anfon Kmdm a, hitoto
ian.

Commandar Thaodon A. 
Roa, Mya plan, for hi, tana 
Invdv, opandon of ood- 
munity
and oontinuanos<tf veterans*

and his sister, Mra. Joseph 
Slocum, have moved to their 
family home in Springmill 
road from Pasadena, Tex. 
Mr. Sponeeller has retired 
after 20 years with the 
Johneon Space Center there.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne Ge
bert were among epecUtors 
Sunday night at Arlin field. 
Mansfield, to see the dieplsy 
of fireworks.

Mayor and Mr*. Dean A. 
Cline and thtir daughter, 
Tiffany, spent Saturday at 
the Columbus zoo.

Mr. and Mra. Michael 
Winan* and their eon, Brad
ley. Fremont, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Thom
as J. Webber Sunday after-

Mr. and Mra. James D.

“V ; I K iw

Cuaninghun, Sr., and Mr.
D. Gay Cunning- 

icMa of Mr. and
and Mr, 
ham wet.

Hopkina,

Amy Lu«r 
Matt. Jatthew FainCT Buzard 
Mr,. Duane Young 
Jamm Foz
J»ia Stumbo

Roberta M. Hamman

Wadding Annivmaariaa: 
Jaly8
The Larry Trimble,
The Danny Cartyi

duly 9
The Daan A ChM 
dWy 10
Tit Dottglaa Smitha 

fdLll
^Tl, RohM Bwbaya 
IdMy 12
TbaAzthardaeohM,

ham were gueata £
Mm. C. Phillip 
Norwalk. Monday.

George Shaffer. Cleveland, 
eimt the holiday weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Shaffer.

Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Brooks were weekend guests 
of Suzanne Farrar at her 
summer home on Kelley's 
island.

Crafts set
Members of the summer 

club in Branch library will 
make crystal gardens during 
their craft period Wednes
day.

Eadi child ahould bring a 
pie pan or pan of similar siss 
plus enough stones, bsris or 
coal tofill the pan to heaping.

The project wiU begin ut 1 
p. m. in the brunch Ubrary.21 
West Broadway.

r
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

epemsgning 

nindmfor 
meidiotefamilys

(d^andSave^

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
WiUard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Coo^leto Watdi And Jewelry Reptdr

Stick these 
ideas oo your 
refrigerator.

MAGNET
GOES
HERE

The more you use, 
the more encray 
you’n save.

“1 
I 
I

1.
. 2.

Fbce pun on the mr&x units of your 
I '*nge before you njni on the heu.

I JK L'se a small amount of waer when boiling
■ Sg. not and vegetables. Use tight-f|tting lids,
■ *• too.

Never us. the ovtnta.heuer. Set your w«er h«erk tunpemure - .
■ ■ modeme I40°F or u low u poaibic to 

allow for enough hot water.
—<~te*u4v M-wv < VI MS Krar B

' allow for enough hoc water, 
shorter showers.

Wtah nd dry only fidl kadi ordodies.

>68”arlcitin14.S3=;Jss-.‘E;
IS,

dose them.

A Turn o«r the Ugfan, radio and TV bcfiitc « Hi
H^youlem,. ^

gU Doiil la the hot waer ran while yon’re ’ 4lA 
shaving. FiUdw sink bdlwayiinuad. [yg_

Don't has or cool unused rooms. Close 
them off.

Keep the dampa on your fircpiaoe 
dosed when not in use.

Iw doaens of additiond ideas, cafl or viu our office Mid
ask for our fiee folder.

Coundlmun G. Tboan* 
Moor* wad fsisassd aflMr 

morning from QaBoo 
Community bospiCaL H* was 
ndmittsdtoiteinfsnsiuscms 
uatt Jou 98 far emdtac

L----------------------------- ---------J
____ WbgiueitsmrbBgta

, to- ««»FOWmC0MIllIIT|%

MiUer'a 
GiftDeportmvU 
BrUalRmgUtry

July 16
Barbara Dannemiller 

' and 
John Goster

July 16 
Justine Lynch 

and
Weldon Strohm, Jr.

July 23 
Jan Rush 

and
Michael BeU

July 30 
Ciiidy Risner 

Qtld
Charles Mack

July 30 
Cheryl HawOl 

and
Daniel Newberry 

Aug. 6
Vicki Carpenter 

and
Dan Jacobson 

Aug. 6
Jean Danhoff 

ond
Richard Chase It

I

•■I

■ ":>i 
'1

J'
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Take o Closer Look...1he Classified Is the Best 
Place for Volues ond the Best Value Around!,

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever.it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pagesj 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now^j

: THE PLYMdUTH
I

Mmi

r. r
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomu Orswu with "Color- 
Oh)’'. Story A Clark. Kim- 
bdl and Kohlar A Campball 
ptaaoa Saa tham at TAN-, 
NER-S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 Btiica aouth o( 
Attka. tfe

PLUMBINC.,
Complata Plumbing A Hrat 
ing aarvica. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St..

Tell ’em you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer. 

Plymoath’a firat and neal 
advertialng medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoUina. 3 yaara 
axparicnca. fully inauiad, 
claan aweaping. Fireplace,

Plymoath. O.. TeL Leoni 
Fanner at 687-6935.

OI
Gla

DR P.E. HAVER 
iPTOMETRIST, INC.Sl^Va

I and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Houra
Mcnday.'I\MKlay and FViday 

aa-in. to 5:30 p.m. 
W«^MBd«y 6 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

woodbuming atovea, 
Free inapectiona. Tel. 

347-3809 or 342-627Z
2.9.16.23ptfc

REWARD far^y of Nov. 8. 
1979, iaaue of The Advertiaer 
in food condition. Tel 687- 
5511. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi- 

„ ^ tioned, fully carpeted.
TJ r ” ^ Beautifully decorated. SeeTel. 687-6791 for an appoint- „ pj„ Q.k Apia.
■inh D J Rt. 224 Eoat or call 935-13 W. Broadway. Plymouth j2o^

GETTING MARRIED? See

CARDOPTHANK8 
1 want to thank evaryont 

that sent me carda, dowers 
and gifta and helped in 
anyway while I waa in 8t 
Anthony hospital and since 
I have been home. Thanks to 
Paiftw Polly and Ron At
kina tof thair prayera and 
viaita. Thay were all greatly 
appvectated.

God bleat yon all 
ElaieHaaa 7p

PRICE REDUCED TO 
$44g000. With down pay. 
ment of $16,000 (owners 
offering terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 

PHA LOAN AT $263 
A MONTH move into a 
beautiftilly decorated and 
very well takm care of older 
home at 92 Sanduaky St. 
Plymoath. Stop in and look 
at it Must see to Appreciate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Cline, 
owners. Tel. 687-5820. 19c
FOR RENT. Three bedroom 
houee in Plymouth, close to 
school and |wk. Gas heat

•*531

Route 224 - New Haven. Ohio 448S0

933-2851 687-1425

H€AD5lff>!

ore
/forever.

,.ji.yw«.Zgi„vi«lioJ .u'rn'ii^hr^Z'I'hel^
rdtr::-zrd“»: f^Tor-r«^“iz
prices you can aftord. tfc

IMMIIR MM Of V$« |$Ml*
I'-i.g f. ■ : ; ;,7'

mmKitoM.Dcsoou
®iS£JSS!?=a£«--

FORSALE: ElKtricraotoV 
dcvcral •iim. uacd.

tclcphon. phone SOUPS on, the rug that is. 
luinm and duhm of food dean with Blue Luatre. Rent 

we received while I wae electric ehampooer *2. Mil- 
ler’s Hardware. 7c

. plan
flowers, telephone pho 
inqu 
that
confined in Mansfield Gen 
eral hospital for two months 
and since I have been home. 
Also Mr.Xowell Keith and 
everyone that visited me.

All was greatly appreciat-

Robert F. Gilger 7c

Unless
you
help.

March of Dimes

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

ORDINANCE NO. 13«3 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
AUTHORIZING THE RE
PAIR OF STREETS. 
SECTION ONE: That the 
Villas Administrator be 
and is hereby authorixed and 
directed to advertise for bids 
and enter into a contract 
with the best and lowest 
bidder, for repairing various 
•treeCa in accordance with 
the specifications therefor on 
file in the Office of the 
Village Administrator 
SECTION TWO. That the 
sum of $35,228.00 or so much 
thereof as may be needed, be 
and the same is hereby 
ai^nropriated from the In
come Tax Fund and Street 
Fond and Revenue Sharing 
to pay to the cost thereof as 
follow:
B 1 6A Materials $2,500 
B 1 6B*Street Capital $9,963

r-
I
I

GARAGE SALE: 607 West 
workingcond’iiion. ^nt 14 Broadway. Plymouth. July 

■ ■ 1 9. 9 a. a4ain street.
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. an
swer to keepii 
good shape fo 
Tel. 687-0551

7, 8 and 9. 9 a. m. to 6 p. i 
Bicyclea. toys. desk, clothes, 
all ttzea. Fireplace set with 
glaee doors. 7p

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
Homemade Ice Cream 

Serving 4:30 till ? Full Menu 
Saturday. July 9 

at
Wagon Wheel Campground 

Sponsored by 
Auburn Baptist Church

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sealed hide will be received 

by the VUlage of Plymouth 
until twelve o’dod noon, 
Monday. Aug. 1,1983, at ita 
office, 25 Sandusky Street, 
Plymouth, Ohio, and there 
pubUcIy opened and read 
aloud for the resurfacing of 
various etreeta in the VUh«e 
of Plymouth. Ohio.

Prospective bidders may 
obtain epedficatiooa and 
street information from the 
utility office at 25 Sandoehy 
Street. Plymouth, Ohio, and 

‘ by contacting Jamee C. Root, 
ite Village

Til. VUIgg. racivM th* 
right to njwt Wny uul all 
bid. and to waive uragolar* 
itiea in the aubniitting of 
bida. Pricea ahould ba fina 
for ninaty (90) day..

Bid ahould be accompan
ied by e Certified Check, or 

^ bid bond, in an amount equal
B 7 7A SoTJwS R^enue
Sharing $15,165 »Pon «wcut»n of

contract or rejection of bid.
Each envelope ehoud be 

sealed and dwly marked . 
‘BID FOR STREETS."

BIDS COVER 
Bids shall be for 875 tons, 

more or lees, and in place of 
No. 404 concrete asf^ialt.

of the public welfare and tack coal

TS tiinf55; for a 
•ievanceil#
[lalljna^^

Our Freedom 
Safeguaick\bur Freedom

A I 270 Income Tax

Huron Co. Permissive Tax 
$2,600

Total $35,228
•250
SECTION THREE: That 
this Ordinance is an emer-

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
OEANFUN... 

ON OHIO’S HIGHWAYS.
I^.l

III W / ill*' mi initfn l»*

rr UTTER.

le pu
safety and shall go into effect 
immediately.

Dean A Cline. Mayor
this 28th day of

coat
and rolling.

By order of the Village 
Council. Plymouth, Ohio.

John Fazzini, Clerk-Trea- 
•tt«c 7,14c

i
.J

Paaeed
June. 1983. _______________________

ATTEST: John Faizini, WILL BABYSIT in my home 
Clerk-Treaeurer 7,Uc daye. One or two children. 
----------------------------^------- Reliable. TeL 687-2145. 7p

I your car 
safe drivii NOTFORSAlf

Alt’a Rexair RtMinbtuv 
Saiet t Service 

Naw Waahingfon. O. 
44R54

TaL4M-2328

All Types OI

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPtETE LINE OF

^eddinq Stotioneiit
Shelby Printing

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45880 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Benjamin Dorion, 3410 
Winchester Pike. Columbus. 
Ohio 43227 has been duly 
appointed and qualified os 
Elxecutor in the estate of 
Dominic J. Dorion deceased 
Iste of Plymouth. Richland 
County, Ohio.

Dsate June 17. 1983 
Richard M. Christianaeii, 

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division, 
Richland C^ounty, Ohio

23.30.7c
Together, 

we can
change diings.

«BOO»CS
SeccRise It’s Ftm!
Ever>- yi*ar thi‘t;4.vrrnm**n 
pubILdves thoasanrls of 
books. Ami ..very-y.-ar the 
Government I’rinlin^OlfKv 
jielts of th(*74> books to
pcNiple in the know. Now there’n 
a book that telln you about the 
(jovemiTM'm’ji “be.>itM!l»*rs“-- 
but it’s not for .ia!e ... it’s frw !

It s f)ur new catalojf f»f almost 1.000 of Gl'O’.s 
most popular book.<. Bfiok^ like hifaNH'nrt. 
.Mrtrhan(h.*iHg YniirJttbTiilnifM. Tkr Sfnti<ilirnl 
Abstract. Starting a Hnsinrss. Thr Sparc 
Shuttle at WV»hl-. Hun tnSrhet n S'nrsitig Uunn . 
Vnga^rnf Saturn, and Cutting Knenig f‘tw/x

Thw calaloif iru-lu«les book.s f^mm virtually 
eveiy Government agency. S4> the subjects reinge

If your income « less than 
$10.(X>0 and you have a 
chtkt. you may be able to c 
this credit You must hte 
as married fihng jomtty 
or as head of household 
Obtain free IRS Pubbcation 
596 for details by usmg 
the haiKly order form 
m your tax package

rom airriculture. business, 
lildren. and diet to mrience. 

space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are 
titles on military history, 
education, bobbies, j^ysical

much more. Then 
a special section for recently

published book.s.
Find fiul about the Government’s bestsellers, 

r a copy uf the book we dor

Naw Catalog
Pwt OffH-p Box 37000 

VVashinKlfin, D.C. 20013

DRIVIIG
VOURSEIf

CRAZY?

E TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend

*eeeeeeee«eeeeeaeei

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining Room
*44“

Any Size* 
Kitchen .

sdidliirt

'.eeMuaeeeeea

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international 

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

WANT ADS SELL
Matrimonial

Bond

having A

yet. euCwcribe youraoH, 
from 3 moTYthe p $17.5a 

up to one year et $69.00.« 
Juel ctf to! $ee:

S0a225-709C
I Mms. caN coNeefc 
<617)202-2300

GARAGEiSALEi
" *»

Advertiser Classifieds

Make driving a kit easier. Start carpooling. 
All across the coentry. folks are finding 

that carpoolirig oay^ 'Cause it 
saves effort It saves fuel.
And it sure saves rtxjney.

So carpool Americal 
Share a ride with a friend.era

Onfyihe
Ncwva^Si

Please.
America is not 

ycxiraditray.

&

MMiflwiwniiditoiMi

iiiilpu

m
tgll aae«.i..w.^»„,,,,.aiwiiai
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